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mers, thereby employing our own poo-1 was, made frgo In the original Wilson It. Mewaro of «ubi»tltntc» and Imitations. tice, wrong nnd outrage, though sanc¬
tioned by lnav, could not last. .The prin¬
pie and saving money to the country. bJU, In tHf face
of the fact that if own¬
In addition to this, It has reduced t|je ers of. West Vlrgina coal mines should,
ciples of eternnl justice cry but against
value of the farmors' lands and the val¬ ship oBul to Canada they would have to mallod life, coutnlDlnR voluntary t«stlmonl»H.
It. If a hard working, thrifty man
ue of everything he owns or produces, It pay hlxty-sevcn and one-half cents MAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga. should save up $500 or >1,000 and loan it
has lessened the exports of cattle, wool, duty on overy ton. The Democratic !
GOLD BY ALL DHUOUIOTS.
Continued an Seventh Page,

twcen
and employe* Is con- Ph!*r, hogs, horses, flour, lard, butter
BtanUyemployer*
widening, nnd classes are rap- and checso, and reduced the value of all
Idly forming."
in our homo markets.
"The rapacity of greed nnd avarice," ofthesej)roduct*Wool.
"tho grasping and heedless exactwni.of Tho highest value of the sliefcp flock in
employers," "oppressed' poverty and the United State# was In 1892. The low¬
Of the Campaign in West Virginia loll,
exasperated by Injustice and dis¬
content."
"The scheme* perpetrated est known In our history since the war
Sounded by ScnntorElklnH.
for the purpose of exacting tribute from was In 1806. In 1893 tho average value
the poor for the benefit of the rich." of a sheep vtnn $2 ftf In January 1890 It
"Hcenea that modi the hopes of toll."
.

HIS SPEECH AT PARKERSBURG
In

Assuming Tclnporury Clmlr^
munslilpol the Convention.

PROTECTION AND SOUND MONEY
A .Mnite rly PriicnlnUoit of the iMnea 111*
vhlvrd In the (Jreat MlrwRglr Now OolnR

In this Country The Democratic
Platform unit the Contrlbntlng Caitttt
to the Heed Time* for the I«ait Ten
on

.

Unanswerable Argument
Against the Free and Unlimited Coinage
Yean

.

All

of Silver.A limine** l.lltr Pirn for the
Maintenance of hound Honey and the
Preservation of the Honor and Integ¬
rity of llie Untied Slate*.

Following Is an abstract of the speech
delivered by Senator 8tephen B. Hlklns,
at Parkersburg yesterny, In assuming

the temporary chairmanship of the Ropublican state convention. Senator Elklns raid:
The present Is the most Important
presidential campaign since 1860. The
Country Is approaching a<crisis. If the
step taken at Chicago Is auccessful It
will require only one moro In the same
direction to bring the country Into a
"slate of revolution, The Issues rained
are serious and momentous; they not
only. Involve the question of right finan¬
cial and economic policies, but the na¬
tional credit, the national honor and the
good name and uafety of the great re¬
public. ,
The Republican party at St. Louis de¬
clared In Its platform for a protective
tariff, reciprocity, protection to Ameri¬
can Industries, American homes, Ameri¬
can farms,- American shipping, and

American wage-earners; revenue suffi¬
cient to pay the current expanses of the
government and reduce the public debt;
for sound money equal to gold and good
the world over and the maintenance of
the public credit and the national honor.
The new Democratic party In Its plat¬
form adherer to war on protection and
reciprocity, and favors restriction upon
the freedom of contracts. It declares
.for the free and unlimited.coinage of
silver at 16 to 1, the debasement of the
currency, for paper money, clags legis¬
lation. an income tax.larger control of
railroads by the government, against
the life tenure of federal judges, attacks
the supreme and federal courts-for their
decisions, opposes the protection of pub¬
lic property and United States malls by
federal authority under the decision of
the federal courts, declares for repudia¬
tion and against maintaining the pubHe credit. The spirit of repudiation and
revoluton pervades the platform, as It
guided the deliberations of the conven¬
tion.
The minority report of the convention,
in referring to the platform adopted,
says: "The free coinage of silver would
place this country at once upon a silver
basis, impair contracts, disturb busi¬
ness. diminish the purchasing power of
the wages of labor, and inflict Irrepara¬
ble evils upon our nation's commerce
and industry." This is what 357 dele¬
gates had to say In the convention about
the financial plank of the platform.
The convention, by a vote of 626 to 303,
voted down the following: "We Insist
that all our paper and silver currency
shall be kept absolutely on a parity with
gold." They also voted down this: "We
demand that the national credit shall b"
resolutely maintained at all times and
under all circumstances." Also -this:
"But It should be carefully provided by
law that, at the same time, any change
In the monetary system should not apply
to existing contracts." ..
The Democratic platform demands
larger control of railroads by the gov¬
ernment. This means In the end control
and management of the railroads of the

country by the government, and of
course telegraph lines would follow. This
would Increase the officers and employes
of the government about one million, an
army In Itself. This Increase, together
with the other

employes of the govern¬
ment in the various departments and the
army and navy, would enable ho ambi¬

tious. grasping and absorbing a party

as

the new Democracy at Chicago to per¬
petuate Itself in power.
Many Democratic lenders and journals
all over the country denounce the platform £8 favoring repudiation, revolu¬
tionary and anarchistic in its tendencies,
and advocate opposition to it and the
candidates in the Interest of good gov¬
ernment, the preservation of the nation¬
al credit and the national honor.
DUfoIntion of the Democratic Party.
It Is a matter of deep regret to every

patriot that the Democratic party took
the position It did at Chicago.
It 1$ not.encouraRlng In a republic to
see a great party abandon Its principles,

give up its traditions, and form an alli¬
ance with the dangerous elements of
society.
The action of the Chicago
marks the beginning of the convention
and
dismemberment of the old decay
and once
powerful Democratic party. In days
long gone by It made a great record In
the history of the republic. For a long
time It stood for liberty, sound money,
the right3 of persons and property; it
added to the t^frltory of the republic
and to the honor and luster of the
Hair
the party of Jefferson and Jackson
£ut
has becomet the party of Altgeld
and
Tillman. They were the
spirits at Chicago, and theydominating
ann their
associates shaped the policy of the con¬
vention.
-Above the storm of the new revolution
the voices of Altgeld and Tillman
are
heard, while those of the old-tlm- con¬
leaders, such as Gorman,
servative
Cleveland, Whitney, II111, Palmer, Vilas
Carlisle and
client

others

as

tho grave.

New lines

are

hushed und

as

formed

in our politicsnew and ugly forces fnce the great Re¬
publican party; but It will move for¬
ward to meet these new forces and new
dnngers to tho welfare of the
and
the safety of the republic, and people
In the end
triumph.
The Republican party has made a
ord that entitles It to the confidencerec¬
of
the people. It has shown that It can be
trusted In times of great emergencies,
and Is greatest when tho life nnd liber¬
ties of the nation are In peril, it tri¬
umphed In the war of the union.
It
boldly and with confidence meot thiswill
In¬
cipient revolution of n new nnd st ranee
and save the people, society
Democracy
and the countryfrom their enemies.
nro> respon¬
sibility placed where,it belongs,
and MsaH made* Mr* Cleveland
and his party are In part responsible
for
the- outcome at. Chicago. The Demo¬
cratic party sowed the wind In the camant'
an(*
the
whirlwind In 1R06; they sowedreaped
tli* dra¬
per* s teeth In 1892 that helped rnlso un
the army of revolutionists at Chica¬
go. Mr. Cleveland by his expressions
and utterances helped create, a mon¬
ster he.could not kill, but which In turn
devoured him and took from him tho
control of his party. At Chicago It pass¬
ed him by, nnd not only treated his
words with contempt, but eondiflnned
and crucified him on a cross of sliver
and put about his brow a crown of
bond*.
In the campaign of 1802 thoughtful
people-Wore
anil pnlnud that
Mr. Clevelandjhocked
.should appeal to pasalon
try to aruse prejudices that ntould
have forever slumbered, In order to net
votes for his party. Here are
of
his words used In tbv campaignsome
of 18HR
m "The
*rd the poor poorer."
gulf beare
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A Wonderful

Tor Blllona and S«nou» dUoMwt »noh luWItia and ratnln th»8tnmiwh, Kick Rttdu.
niddlnna.l'ullnnia and thralling after ir.cals, maxima#*,and Drowainraa, com
nmhlnRn nt Uaol, Loan ot ApnoMt*, Btiorlnoa* of 11 Will. OnallTMKW.IllolctiMS'ffi
Skin, Diatarbod Hleop, rrlghilul Dnuuni, nnd All Ntnoiu ami Trtuibllug
vb.ntbaaa arinptoma ar» cnuwl by cor.atlpatlon, uUMtot Ltiomar*. THt FIRST tinW

Hanuiintir

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

taken na rtlrrrtetl, will quickly f»Mor« («m«)ra is
DEEOQAIH'3 PHXS,riraoro
obitructlont orlrrttularlttM ot lh« anna JwV
Plata health. Tfi> promiiUjr

WEAK 8T0MACH, IMPAIRED DIGE8TI0N. DISORDERED LIVER

tb«r act Ilk. raa»lo-afoi»do«ea will work wtradera upon tho Vital orcanai ainwiiZ
law tiin mpacular Bympm, rwtorlug tho long-Imt completion, brlmliiu back thei,,.
tho whole nhnleai
.df.of appetite,and arniiaiog with lbs Itnacbud of llonlih
energy ol tbo humanframo. Thtao am taotsadmitted by ihou" jida, in all rianu ?!
.oclety, and ono ot tba boat suaranteoatotheNemoaand Debilitated la ihai Herri
am'e Pllla hate tho Lancttat Halo of uny Patent Mcdlolno In tits

WeriJ,

A RIVAL. AunnalSalcx over0,000,000 Be*,.
WITHOUT
Mont Drug Btoren, or will tonent bjr U. B. Asent«, D;F. ALLEN CO., 3CI Canal

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"

8u, N««

Tor*. po#t paid, upon rocelpl ot price. Book Iroo upon application.
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MARKED DOWN BALE.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

*

tCAMBRIC-

¦frhxs WEEK.

GE0. R. TAYLOE
-.WJELXtS IS A
¦¦'¦' y.i \hillQ

"

<¦

MARKED DOWN SALE!
OP THE ENTIRE STOCKjOF LADIES'

in AND CAMBRIC GOWNS,
MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC SKIRTS,
MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC DRAWERS,
MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC CHEMISE,
MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC CORSET. COVERS.

,

YOUNG

M$licino

Every piece MARKED DOWN in plain figures and
arranged on countermand tables on tho
conveniently
lower floor, near the Main street
entrance. Our Under¬
wear is all made of the best materials and especially
for our own sales, and can be recommended. We have
never found any Underwear equal io MRS. KAUFMAN'S
in shape, workmanship or finish. THIS IS THE MAKE
we now offer you at MARKED DOWN PRICES this
morning and during'this week. Come earlv, while the
stock is full and complete, and you will be sure to be
suited., v-,ii

geo. R. taylor.
vjw:

--

LEATHER BELTS.
At present our stock of Belts 'is better than it has
been at nnv time during the season,
POCKETBOOKS AND DAGS in real Seal are marked
very low.

Taylor.

geo. r;.

i"
'S°

25 PER CENT OFF
pers continued
ular pricc. iil

at the

Reduction

of,,25 per cent off reg¬

SHIRT WAISTS!
lifipX

MARKED DOWN TO 35 $N1) 50 CENTS.

GEO. R. TtYLOR
c
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Practically
Perfect

' "r'
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For
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children'S
Complaints.

m

casliorifl
Mailed

forJl.OO^bo^VlJ

$5.00 order* we

cure or refund

tSeraon'y^M

w

